San Bernardino Countywide
Gangs and Drugs Task Force
Mission Statement
The San Bernardino Countywide Gangs and Drugs Task Force (GDTF) is a leadership group committed to the
mission of advocating the ‘prevention and suppression’ of gang involvement and drug use throughout San
Bernardino County. This collaborative leadership consists of law enforcement, education, and criminal justice
system, elected officials, private enterprise, and the community at-large.
The GDTF provides grant opportunities for non-profit individuals and organizations that are providing programs to
help prevent drug abuse and gang activity among the County’s at-risk youth. Programs offering service or
enhancement to an existing service will be exclusively considered for funding, allowing expenditure of funds for
programming, equipment or expenses related to cultural and/or recreational activities.

Application Criteria
Name of organization:
Date of Application Submission:
President/Chair/Executive Director:
Address:
State: CA

City:

Tel:

Fax:

Zip:

E-mail:

Non-Profit Status Identification Info:
.

Updated 6/28/16

1. Name of organization’s Board Members/Directors and names of key management staff that will oversee
program accomplishments. (Include professional background, expertise & relevant information.)

2. Provide an overview of the methods of operation, which will result in successful outcomes. What are the
location and the target population to be served? Are similar services being offered elsewhere in this area?
(Include quantitative data)

3. Provide a detailed description of the comprehensive program work plan to be implemented and the
uniqueness of the program. (Include activities, collaborations, services, etc.) How does this proposal relate to
the Gangs and Drugs Task Force mission?

4. Describe the desirable outcome objectives and provide explanation of how said outcomes will be collected
and measured.

5. If available, provide past program effectiveness data (must be measurable and specific, for example, # of
students served, # of referrals made to which agencies, percent of students that complete program, percent of
students in program that complete high school, percent of students that go on to college, percent of
participants that reach desirable outcome objectives, etc).

5. Provide a detailed budget to support the proposed program work plan and program activities. State the
nature and number of any current grant funding sources obtained by your program.

Please forward application to:
SBCO Gangs & Drugs Task Force
Attn: GDTF Grants Committee Chair
C/O Shonie Perry
601 N. E Street ~ San Bernardino, CA 92415-0020
Shonie_Perry@sbcss.k12.ca.us (shonie_perry@sbcss.k12.ca.us)
APPLICATION SPECIFICATIONS:
Applications may be obtained from any Gangs and Drugs Taskforce Executive Board Member.
Grant applications will be considered for three categories:
 Evidenced-Based Programs (organizations that have documented evaluation data to support effectiveness
of programs outcomes/goals) - $2,000 maximum award
 Non-Evidenced based programs (organizations that have written goals & objectives but do not yet have
documented effectiveness evaluation data) - $1,000 maximum award
 Case-by-Case basis (for example, a one-time special commmunity event) - $500 maximum award

PLEASE NOTE:


Grant application requests will be reviewed by the Finance Committee and submitted for approval to the Executive
Board, according to board-established guidelines.



Grant applications are reviewed by the Finance Committee and submitted for approval to the Executive Board on the
2nd Wednesday of every month*—applications received after this date will be reviewed the following month. *(Except
July and August – DARK months)



Organizations or individuals may submit applications all year (Except July and August – DARK months-- successful
applicants may be funded only once annually.



Funding is awarded based upon current fund balance.

